Two accounts have recently been published of observations showing that dragonflies commonly capture stable-flies in considerable numbers. These relate to Florida Gulf beaches, and recall similar observations made by us some years ago at a second, far distant locality in northern Canada.
the primary purpose of collecting fossil insects contained in Cretaceous amber which occurs in quanity on one of the beaches bordering the western end of the lake.
The ever-present swarms of mosquitoes make the short summer season almost unbearable for man and beast alike and we had been warned that these would be supplemented from time to time by other small biting flies. From the description of this pest given us by the Indian who selected our camp site it appeared probable that it must be the stable-fly.
This surmise proved to be correct. A fortnight later when we returned to camp on the evening of July 5th from the beach where our collecting was done we were assailed by numbers of stable-flies which bit with the persistence that they exhibit whenever abundant, especially in the absence of other mammalian hosts. They were present in considerable numbers while the evening meal was being prepared and eaten, and we resigned ourselves to accepting them as camp mates for some time to come.
On the next evening they appeared in still greater abundance and the outlook grew more unpleasant. Shortly afterward, during the long twilight which persists for several hours at that 
